COUNTY GOW8.NKITNT OT KTSUMU

C$UNTY PUSLIC SERVICH BCARD

l'he Kisunru Fublic Service Board itrvites applicaiions from cornpeteirt and qttaiified
persons to fili the follornrilry posifioir in line with Article 184 of the Constiiution anci
Secfion 29 af the r-Irban Areas aud Cities Act, 2011.
; POSI?iON
OB GROUP VACANCY NUMBEK
tvte"::_it5gl
KCrSB/C1
L_Cily

/09/202*

NO. OT'VACANCIES
i

Terms cf Service: 3 years'Cotrtraci
Hcw to App1y
all applicaiions sltould be sr.rbmilted in a sealed envelope clearly niarkecl on the top ieft
hand cor*er with the reference lrunrber of the position applied f'or, togetl:er. witli the
tallor,ving

i. Ituly filled ar:d signed Application for Imployment Form. The fbrnr can l:e
it"
iii.

down l oe cied fron our webs it e : :y_r$X.kl$U{tl,j,#g**
Ueiaileci Uuricutrum Vitae;

Cerfified copies of acaiJernic and professional certificates, testimonials, Nationai
Idr:ntiiicalion card or passport a*d an,rr other supporling ciocurnents

trhe applicalions to be addressed to:

?ke $oard Secretary,/C90,
Kisumu County Fublic Service Board,
F. O" Sox 7792 * 40100,
Kisum"{.r, Kenya

T* be reccived on or before 5"00prn Tbesday 8tt CIctol:er

20?-.A

()N},Y SHORTi,ISTEI} CANtrDIDATXS WILL BX CONTACTEI].
A4enrbers of the Piiblic are cautione.d to beware of conrnen posing as rnernbers or
elnployees of the tsoard asking for itone}, to shorllisf. inleryiew CIr process appointment
ielters. Iteport such cases to the nearest lrolice Statii:n lbr aclion.

Ti{E COUN?Y GOVERNA4ENTOT I{ISLI&,{U {S AN EQUAL OpTORTL['{t'fy E&4pLoyE}i
AND WO*,,trEN, YO{.]TH, AI{il }'XRSONS WITH $NSABILITTES WHO &4}]ET 'i'H[:
SPXCII'IED REQ LII &.E&4EN?'S r\RI fl I{C]OUR.AG ED'fO APPLY

\

_CITYry[AN4GER- CPSB 02 VACANCY NO. KCPSB/O1IO3."aO2O
'lihe Clity A4anager ra,"iIt be responsi.ble for managing tl'ie af irs of the city and
accourtabie tr"r the City Board.
Dr.rties a*.d Responsibiliiies:

.
*

will

be

Ma.naging the city of Kisumu on behalf of the County Government.
Serve as the Chief Executive

Officer and a* accounting officer for: the City of

Kisutiru
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be able to provide firm, effective and efficient control
staff for etrhanced productivity.

Azlurst

a*d direction of

Implement the decisions of the city board.
l)eveloping and adopting policies, plaus, strategies and programfiles tor the
efficient runtring of the city.
Iormnlating, and implenrentlng the integrated developrnent plan.
l-lnc{ertakiirg inf,rastructural developruent and services as t1lay be delegate.d
by the county gove::nment.
Developing and rnanagilrg schemes, includil6 site de.velopment irt
collaboration with the relevant irational and county alleticies.
Maintaining a coinprehensive database and irtformation systeia for the city.

Inforcing payment

c'rf

fees, levies and chargcs as ffiay be a.utharizecl hy tlie

county govenlmeni fbr deiivory of serices.
Ensuring the provisio* of se.rvices for the residents of Kisunru City
Implementin5; county policies attd nationel policies that affect the city.

f,nforcing compiiairce with constifutional provisiotrs on collsllmer righNs,
fal;r^ a.dministrative action, the tsil1 of Rights, and the values and principles oi'
the public service.
f'repare the annual Appropriation Bill and sirbrnit it to the County Treasury
tbr coirsideration and transtrission to tire County Assembly.
Coordinatirrg aud faciiitating citizen participation in the developmetrt of
policies aird plans and delivery of services.
Inrple.rnenting policies for fir:e and disaster ilanagement.
Promotirrg a safe and healthy ertvironment.

Ferforming sue-h otller functions as may be dele.gated front tinre to time.

Requirements for Appointment:

a
*
r
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Be a

cifizen of Kenya;

l{o1d a lla.chelors deg;ree frorn a urrivcrsity r:ecogttizeci iir Keirya. or its
equivalent;
Masters' degree in Public or Busitress Adnrinistr:ation (MfA or ll{BA) is
preferred
Possession of a postgraduate qualification in Llrbait Planirin.g and
Deveiopment froin a recoS;nized institution will be an added adva.ntage.

Haye at least tlve (5) )rears) experience
Frivate sector.

in ntanageinent either iir

F'ublic or

knowledge of the slr:;ctural, lel4islative and regulatory trarnework of
lhe Public Service.
.N,lust have ability to build and lead diverse and cohesive tearrts
It4r:st have gocd planning anel great interpersonal skil1s
Pr:ssess

*
&

I)ernonstrate uirderstand.ing and commitment to ihe Values and Friirciples as
outliireci in Articies 1tl and 232 o{ the Constitutioii of Kcnya;

Must satisfy the requirernents of Chapter 6 of the Constittrtion of l(enya.

CS.HISBON HONGO
BOA&D SECRETAEY I CXO

